vigorously shaken broth cultures were tested since these conditions modify the surface of this bacterium and its phagocytosis by Macs. Fifty percent of rotary-grown :.a. were bound, 16% were ingested, and 35% were killed by the Macs in 3 hours. y-IFNtreatment did not significantly affect the first two parameters but increased the bacterial killing four-fold. P.5. grown in shaken cultures not only were bound and ingested less efficiently but survived and increased by 50% inside Macs. y-IFN abrogated the resistance of these :.a. so that 47% were killed. One to 10 u/ml y-IFN was sufficient to enhance Mac activity. The bactericidal activity was not H 0 dependent but was reversed by phenylbutazone. It is suggeitzd that the suppression of T cell y-IFN production by P.3. may allow the survival of resistant :.a. We compared: 1) children (s18 years old) who have hemophilia-AIDS with other children with AIDS and with adults who have hemophilia-AIDS and 2 ) asymptomatic HIV-infected hemophiliac children with asymptomatic HIV-infected hemophiliac adults. Children with hemophilia-AIDS were older than other children with AIDS (medians 13 and 1 years, respectively). but had similar incidences of Pneumocyst?.~ carinii pneumonia (PCP) (51% vs. 53%) and case-fatality ratios (57% vs. 61%).
Children with hemophilia-AIDS had PCP significantly less often than did adults with hemophilia-AIDS, but both had similar case---fatality ratios (adults: 72% with PCP, 60% deceased). significantly more hemophiliac children than adults were non white (30% vs. 14%), and more resided in New York State (19% vs. 9%, not significant). For hemophiliacs without AIDS, the immune effects of HIV infection on children did not differ meaningfully from those upon adults; these included significantly decreased Thelper lymphocyte numbers. significantly decreased Theleer-to-Tsup ressor lymphocyte ratios, and increased serum Lmmunoglobufin 'levels. The inunune effects of HIV on asymptomatic pediatric and adult hemophiliacs are similar, and AIDS occurring in older children, infected through factor products, is similar to perinatally acquired AIDS. The factors related to the major differences between hemophiliac children and hemophiliac adults with AIDS are currently unknown and warrant further investigation. 
S. EPIDERMIDIS SLI?11:
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Hyg. Inst., Univ. of Cologne, W. Germany .
Many strains of 5 @ isolated from foreign body infections produce a slime material, which may be related to pathogenicity.
We dmnstrated that the isolated material has effects on PMN function, including decreased cl~mtaxis. In situ production of slime interferes with phagocytic uptake of 5 a. To define further the interactions with PMNs, we report effects of slime on PMN adherence, superoxide response to F-Met-Leu-Phe (FMLP), phorbol myristate acetatc (PMA) and opsonized-zymsam (OZ) and on iC3b receptor (CR3).
Preincubation of human B N :;ith slime enhanced adherence to plastic from 20 to 38% (p <.001). Simultaneous addition during adherence caused a slight increase to 26%(p=.006). Preincubation with slime altered PMN superoxide response to receptor mediated stimulants FMLP and OZ, but not to PMA. Response to IMLP increased with increasing doses of slime. PMN response to OZ was slightly diminished with high slime concentration (250 ug/ml) with a delay (5 min) in superoxide generation. When slim: was present during OZ stimulation, the effect was greater (30% reduction at 250 ug/ml) and persistent. Measured using an anti-CR3 monoclonal antibody (OKM-l), s l i m incubation increased expression of CR3 on PMN by 13%. n e s e findings suggest membrane and receptor effects of slime as a mechanism of altering PMN functions potentially decreasing host response to _S, epidermidis. Pediatric patients with retropharyngeal infection were evaluated to define the disease and outcome in an era of potent antimicrobials and to compare to previous reports. Clinical course and radiographic findings for all pediatric cases (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) were studied retrospectively.
The 7 males and 3 females ranged from 10m to 19y (mean 6.6 y). Symptoms in the 10, present a mean of 3 d before admission, included feeding problems (7), sol-e throat (6), dysphagin (5), stiff neck (4), drooling (3) and voice changes (2). Signs in 10 patients included cervical swelling (10) unilateral in (7); fever >38.5OC (7); oropharyngeal swelling (7); and stridor (1). Sedimentation rates averngcd 58 mmlh in 515. Mean WBC was elevated in all 10, with 6) 15,000/n>m3. Radiograpllic evidencc of RPA was present in 719 lateral neck x-rays. Parenteral penicillinase resistant beta lactams resolved fever rapidly (only 1 beyond 2 d); clinical improvement occurred in 2 d. Spontaneously drainage occurred before or at initial evaluation without complications in 3; 1 required surgical drainage. S . aureus was isolated from nasopharynx or throat of 4 , Group streptococcus from 1. None were bactcrcmic. Thcse patients differed from earlier reports in older age, infrequency of stridor, more frequent sore throat and dysphagia, and shorter duration of symptoms before evaluation. Improvement on antimicrobial therapy without drainage 01 an abscess in 6 patients may indicate cellulitis rather than abscess and/or may relate to early use of antimicrobials. An epidemic of influenza B occurring betweenJan--Mar 1986 allowed analysis of this illness in 325 participants in an efficacy trial of influenza A vaccines. Eighty-six individuals with respiratory illness were cultured. Ninety-one randomly selected pairs of sera bracketing the epidemic were assayed for seroresponse to influenza B. To determine the optimal serologic assay, 32 paired sera from people with culture proven influenza B were run using 3 assays (Figure) . --An ELISA using purified hemagglutinin-neuraminidase was thc most sensitive although 31% of individuals with proven influenza B did not have an antibody rise. Thirty percent of the illnesses were influenza B by culture. Of those ill, 26%had a serologic rise; however, 48%ofthose with norecordedillness also had a serologic rise. The overall seroresponse rate was 42% by EI.ISA, which was equal in adults and children. A higher percent of culture proven influenza B illnesses were febrile (64% v. 32%, p=.004). Children (1-16 yrs) had more frequent influenza B culture positive illness than adults (17% v. 6%, p=.007). Efforts to identify influenza l3 illness during a winter season depends heavily on culture documentation. Neither clinical illness nor serologic assessment would fully characterize the epidemic. However, the latter determination emphasizes the high rate of apparently asymptomatic or minor illness with influenza B, particularly in adults. Enteric adenoviruses (EA) are a recently described cause of diarrhea in hospitalized children, but the incidence in outpatients with less severe diarrhea is not well documented. In a
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